Photoradiation therapy of 9L-gliosarcoma in rats: hematoporphyrin derivative (types I and II) followed by laser energy.
Suspensions of 9L-gliosarcoma cells were inoculated into the brain or flank of rats and photoradiation therapy (PRT) was applied to the resulting tumors. The PRT consisted of hematoporphyrin derivative (HpD), type I or II, followed by single-fiber laser energy 24, 48, or 72 h later. Necrotic foci in brain tumors were most numerous following laser exposure 24 h after HpD; they were more than twice as common, and with less damage to healthy tissue, after HpD II than after HpD I with the same laser dose. Neither lifespan nor the final weight of brain tumor was affected by the type of HpD or whether PRT was applied once or twice. In rats with flank tumor, multiple PRT (up to X 4) did not delay tumor growth; also, 11 of 12 PRT-treated flank tumors grew after implantation at various sites in healthy rats. We conclude that HpD II is a more effective photosensitizer than HpD I. However, the value of PRT will be limited until a lethal dose of laser energy can be delivered throughout a tumor without destroying vital healthy tissue.